Orange County Reuse Chapter Meeting Agenda
April 20, 2017
11:30 am - 1:30 pm

Lunch sponsored by: Carollo Engineers

Informal Discussion of Current Issues, Project Developments, etc. - 11:30 a.m.

1. Call to Order - 12:00
2. Self Introductions
3. Presentations
   - Terminal Island Advanced Water Purification Facility Ultimate Expansion - Completing the First Design-Build Potable Reuse Facility
     Hannah Ford/Carollo Engineers
     Adam Zacheis/Carollo Engineers
   - Peters Canyon Wash Channel Water Capture and Reuse Pipeline Project (12:30)
     Jian Peng/Orange County Public Works
     Ray Bennett/IRWD
4. Standing Items
   - Legislative and Regulatory Matters
     Christine Compton/IRWD
   - State Section Update
     Joone Lopez/Moulton Niguel Water District
   - Chapter Newsletter
     Debbie Burris/DDBE
     Lisa Knox/Dudek
   - Potential Funding for Projects
     John Robinson/John Robinson Consulting
     Debbie Burris/DDBE
     Ray Mokhtari/MWD
5. WateReuse California Conference Overview
6. Conferences/ Webcasts (See list)
7. Other Announcements/ Discussion Items
8. Roundtable: What’s Going On - All
9. Adjournment

Upcoming Webcasts & Conferences
- 2017 Industrial and Commercial Water Reuse Conference
  May 22-23, 2017
  Atlanta, GA
- 11th IWA International Conference on Water Reclamation and Reuse
  July 23-27, 2017
  Long Beach, California
- WateReuse Symposium
  September 10-13, 2017
  Phoenix, AZ

See www.watereuse.org to register and for more info.

2017 Meeting Schedule
- June 15th - TBD
- August 17th - TBD
- October 19th - El Toro Water District
- December 21st - TBD

President: Mark Tettemer, (949) 453-5592, tettemer@irwd.com
Vice-President: Jason Dadakis, (714) 378-3364, jdadakis@ocwd.com
Secretary/Treasurer: Scott Lynch, (949) 788-4215, LynchST@bv.com
Chapter Trustee: Joone Lopez, (949) 444-6994, jlopez@mnwd.com
Legislation/Regulation Committee Member: Christine Compton, (949) 453-5338, compton@irwd.com